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Weekend linescores 3 of 4 women's quarterfinals
By Innings: R H E
Harlan 032 004 0-9 8 2
Carroll _OQi 320 0 - 7 9 6

Doubles: Bissen, Goeser, Harlan. Steffen, Benedict, Carroll.
Triples: Peterson, Carroll.

Batteries: Kramer (WP) and Heese. Bock, Dreessen (4th)
(LP), Peterson (6th) and Beidler, Bock.

By Innings: R H E
Kuemper 012 015 0-9 9 1
St. Albert 013 000 1-5 6 2

Doubles; Ericson, Cawley, Kuemper. Triples: Steinkamp,
Kuemper. Home Runs: S. Johnson, St. Albert.

Batteries: ^oneman, Hinners (3rd) W(P), and Tigges,
Brincks. Eckrich (LP), Kinart (6th) and Wanning.

By Innings: R H E
Carroll 000 001 2-3 3 1
St. Albert 201 032 x-8 11 3

Doubles: Mitchell, Carroll. S. Johnson, St. Albert. Home
Runs: S. Johnson, St. Albert.

Batteries: Peterson (LP), White (6th) and Bock. Stokes
(WP), Hunt (7th) and Wanning and Stivars.

By Innings: R H E
Irwin 000 000 1-1 2 3
Kuemper : 110 300 x-5 3 1

Batteries: Gawley (LP) and A. Thompson. Huegerich (WP)
and Strautman, Sibenaller.

By Innings: R H E
Harlan 021 300 0-6 7 4
Kuemper 013 030 x-7 11 4

Doubles: Goeser, Harlan. Steinkamp, Berg, Kuemper.
Triples: Heese, Harlan.

Batteries: Fuhs (LP), Dotzler (5th) and Heese. Steinkamp,
Brincks (4th) (WP) and Brincks, Tigges.

By Innings: R H E
Boone 425 01-12 14 2
Carroll 000 00-0 4 3

Doubles: Price, Boone. Triples: Harrington (2), Price,
Boone.

Batteries: Hughes (WP) and Harrington. Nobiling (LP),
Norgaard (3rd) and Oostal.

Sports calendar

Monday
Carroll baseball at Manning, 6 p.m.
Manning at Carroll softball, 6 p.m.

Schleswig at Kuemper junior varsity baseball, 8 p.m.
Tuesday

Fort Dodge at Kuemper baseball, 6 p.m.
Boone, Jefferson at Carroll swimming, 6 p.m.

Wednesday
Jefferson at Carroll baseball, 6 p.m.
Carroll softball at Jefferson, & p.m.
Harlan at Kuemper softball, 6 p.m.

Thursday
Kuemper baseball at Spencer (two games), 6 p.m.

Friday
Kuemper softball at Lewis Central C.B., 6 p.m.

Wall Lake varsity at Kuemper junior varsity baseball, 8 p.m.

look wrapped up at Wimbledon
WIMBLEDON, England

(AP) — If past records could
be relied on, three of Mon-
day's women's quarterfinals
at Wimbledon looked settled
before they were started.

Chris Evert Lloyd, the
favorite, took on Mima
Jausovec of Yugoslavia. They
have played 12 times before
and Lloyd won every time.

Third-seeded Tracy Austin
faced her llth match against
Pam Shriver. Austin has won
all 11.

Fourth-seeded Mart ina
Navrat i lova, Wimbledon
singles champion in 1978 and
1979, hoped to continue an 11-0
w i n n i n g s t reak against
Virginia Ruzici of Romania.

' Only the fourth match, bet-
ween second-seeded Hana
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia
and Wendy T u r n b u l l of
Australia, was less predic-
table. Mandlikova has a 4-3

.head-to-head lead over her
rival.

Of the eight players, only
Navratilova is a true serve-
and-volley player in the tradi-
tion of Maria Bueno, Billie
Jean K i n g and Evonne

Ar-We-Va claims
third baseball win

DOW CITY-Ar-We-Va
gained their third baseball
win in nine games here Friday
night, turning back Dow City-
Arion, 10-6.

Jim Stoelk led Bob Gress'
club with three hits and three
rbi's. Winning pitcher Jay
Stoffers added two hits, in-
cluding a triple and drove in
three runs.

Coon Rapids girls to 9-8
YALE—Coon Rapids upped

their softball mark to 9-8 here
Friday by whipping YJB, 13-6.

K a t h y Geiger led the
Crusaders with three hits,
followed by Jacque Lyons and
Lori Stenstrom with two hits

Homers wreck LC, 10-5
ALBERT CITY-Albert

City-Truesdale upped their
Twin Lakes Conference
record to 10-0 here Friday
night, defeating Lake City, 10-
S. ' -'

The winners broke open a 1-
0 game in the fifth inning with
three straight home runs over

Arcadia
softball
tourney

ARCADIA—teams can now
sign-up for the Arcadia co-ed
softball tournament which
will be played July 20-26.

Teams should call Von-
nahme's Bar at 689-2470 by
July 10,

Goolagong, great Wimbledon
champions of the last two
decades.

Lloyd, who last won Wim-
bledon in 1976, has not drop-
ped a set and has lost only 14
games on her way to the quar-
terfinals. She had her easiest
match of the week Saturday,
going past 18-year-old Swiss
Claudia Pasqale 6-0, 6-0 in 36
minutes.

Lloyd is working out with
her husband, British Davis
Cupper John Lloyd, and
Dennis Ralston, who reached
the Wimbledon men's final in
1966 and was the U.S. Davis
Cup captain for five years.

Navratilova, who recently
had shoulder trouble and has
been struggling to get her ser-
vice right, was in good shape
as she beat American Betsy
Nagelsen 6-3, 6-1.

A u s t i n s tayed on the
baseline to defeat big serving
Barbara Potter 6-4, 6-0.
Shriver defeated Jo Durie of
Britain 6-3, 6-4 and reached
the, quarterfinals for the first
time.

The big three of the men's
singles — Bjorn Borg, John

McEnroe and Jimmy Connors
— all won convincingly. Their
quarterfinals are set for
Tuesday.

Borg, going for his sixth
straight Wimbledon title,
edged his old friend Vitas Ger-
ulaitis 7-6, 7-5, 7-6, playing his
best shots on the big points.

McEnroe downed Stan
Smith 7-5,3-6,6-1,6-2. Connors
beat Wojtek Fibak of Poland
6-3, 6-2, 6-4.

All three were optimistic
about their title chances.

•<
Tuesday's pairings sent*

Borg a g a i n s t Pe ter
McNamara of Australia, Con-
nors against Vijay Amritraj of
India, American Tim Mayotte
against Rod Frawley of
Austra l ia , and McEnroe
against Johan Kriek of South
Africa.

McNamara, seeded 12th,
advanced to the quarterfinals
with a 7-6,6-0,7-6 victory over
Jeff Borowiak of'the United,
States. Amritraj defeated
Paul Kronk of Australia 6-3,6-
3, 6-2, while Kriek ousted
Francisco Gonzalez of the Un-
ited States 3-6, 6-3, 7-6, 6-1.

Notorious alley fighter Connors

sneaking up on Borg, McEnroe

Theodore, Hawley and Mark
Luft added two hits apiece for
the winners and Hawley had
two rbi's.

The Rockets, who banged
out 12 hits, got three runs in
the first, five in the second
and two in the sixth.

Ar-We-Va hosts Woodbine
Tuesday night at 6:30 p. m.

each.
Patty Long was the winning

pitcher as she walked one and
fanned three.

Coon Rapids, 6-4 in Central
Valley play, hosts Bayard
tonight at 6 p. m.

the fence.
Mark Hanson led Lake City,

now 3-7 in conference action
and 4-9 overall, with a two-run
home run in the seventh inn-
ing.

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP Special Correspondent
WIMBLEDON, England

(AP) — As Bjorn Borg and
John McEnroe glide blissfully
on their collision course to the
Wimbledon tennis f ina l ,
they'd better look out for that
guy sneaking up alongside
them.

It's the notorious alley
fighter, Jimmy Connors. Old
Jimbo. You must remember
Jimbo?

Listen, this kid had an act
that made the petulant court
tantrums of Mac the Super
Brat look like Shirley Temple
on the Good Ship Lollypop. He
ate sauteed rattlesnake meat
and washed it down with tiger
milk. He was the terror
linesmen and umpires.

Some t imes su r ly and
sometimes the ultimate smart
aleck, with that wiggle of his
hips and the waggle of his
finger, full of bluster and
bombast, he was the Dead
End Kid of tennis.

But make no mistake about
it, this wiry (5-foot-10, 151-
pound) gutsy, unbroken bronc
of a guy could play this game.
Emitting loud grunts, he
literally threw his whole body
at the ball, attacking every
one as if were some evil force
that had to be immediately
destroyed.

He never temporized. He
never unlocked the gates of
mercy. He was the court
assassin, a left-handed killer
whose deadliest weapon was a

Co-ed split
Astro Buildings of Carroll

and R and R Tavern of Roselle
split in co-ed softball Sunday
at Roselle.

Astro Buildings won the
opener, 14-13, and R and R
captured the second contest,
11-10.

Russ Reineke was the winn-
ing pitcher for Astro Buildings
in the opener as Mike Boes hit
a home run.

Losing pitcher in the second
game was Ray Waldorff for
Astro Buildings.

Hearing Aid
Sales and Services
Repairs on all makes.

Tubing replecemente, hearing
testa, hearing aid adjustment*,
fre»h batteries, cleenlng, earmolds

Monday thru Friday
9 a.m.-Noon, 1-4 p.m.

South Door of ihe
Carroll Medical Cetuer

ALL YOU CAN EAT
SMORGASBORD

PIZZA-PASTA-SALAD BAR

SUNDAYS TUESDAY
11:30-1:30 5:00-8:00

Adults *3.09
Children Under 12 *2.09
Children Under 5 75*

792-1280
Hwy. 30 E.

Carroll

two-fisted backhand that had
the trajectory of a rifle shot.

To readers, it's undoubtedly
odd that such references are
used in the past tense. After
all, Jimbo is only 28 and just
two years removed from be-
ing ranked No.l in the world
for a record five consecutive
times.

Jimmy Connors is living and
well, we are happy to report,
and sitting comfortably on a
q u a r t e r f i n a l rung in the
current All-England Cham-
pionships.

But how would anybody
know?

Connors in the forgotten
man of the 1981 Wimbledon,
shrugged off by the legal
bookmakers, virtually ignored
by the media and treated like
an unwanted stepchild by the
august All-England schedul-
ing committee.

At the beginning of the tour-
nament, London bookies had
Borg and M c E n r o e 1-2
favorites at odds as low as 6-4
and 6-5. Connors, the No.3
seed, was listed at 12-1. Odds
have changed slightly since.

Twelve to one!" Jimbo ex-

claimed incredulously when
the information was relayed
to him. "That's ridiculous!"

It's not as ridiculous as the
fact that Connors, although
Wimbledon champion in 1974
and twice runnerup to Borg
since plus winner of three U.S.
titles, has been here more
than a week and has yet to see
the inside of the Center Court.

He's been forced to play
every match on the outside
field courts, soft, bumpy,
poorly manicured, with noisy
fans hanging over the rails.

Players have labeled them
the "great equalizers." •

Meanwhile, Borg, the fair-
haired five-time champion,
hasn't played on a field court
since 1977, giving him a
tremendous advantage. ,

But Connors hasn't uttered
a harsh word. He hasn't shot a
s ing l e s tony stare at a
linesman, upbraided'an ump
or raised a profane finger to
the crowd.

This is the new Connors —
composed, contrite, polite,
with a new set of values — but
one still playing the game
with the ferocity of old.

Carroll's first baseman Gary Benedict
stretches for ball in game with Harlan
Saturday in the Kuemper Invitational. The
Tigers lost to the Cyclones, 9-7, and then

Times Herald Photo by Caroline Tan Creli

were ousted later that day, dropping an 8-4
decision to St. Albert of Council Bluffs.
The Tigers are back in Midwest Con-
ference action tonight at Manning.

Players' strike has been a big

laugh for Mariners' Randle

Oaks fall, 5-3
EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) —

Les Filkens slugged a three-
run homer in the fifth inning
Sunday, lifting the Evansville
Triplets to a 5-3 American
Association baseball victory
over the Iowa Oaks.

Elmer's team wins
Elmer Wille's softball team

rallied from ah 17-1 deficit to
score 18 runs in the final inn-
ing to give his team a 19-17
win over Jim Wilson's team
Friday night in the Daily
Times Herald annual com-
pany picnic.

Winning pitcher George
Wieland hit a two-run homer
to win the contest.

The Oaks led 3-1 going into
the bottom of the fifth.

Mark DeJohn walked to
start the Evansville rally.
Glen Gulliver singled and Tim
Corcoran drove in DeJohn
with another single.

SEATTLE (AP) — For
Lenny Randle, the Seattle
Mariners' veteran infielder
who makes a reported $150,000
a year, the baseball players'
strike has been one big laugh.

The l a u g h s have been
provided by Randle — in a
comedy act he has offered in
Seattle area nightclubs and
restaurants.

During the players' strike,
in its 17th day Sunday, other
out-of-work Mariners joined
Randle, 31, on stage. Randle
wants to become a standup
comedian when his playing
days are finished and he's
working in that direction.

"But it's time to start play-
ing baseball again ," he
sighed.

Randle is an 11-year major
league veteran who came to
the Mariners as a free agent

Frisbee golf results
Paul Knight shot an 83 to

win the 13-15 age bracket in
the Carroll Parks and Recrea-
tion Department's Frisbee
golf tournament Saturday.

Mike Prenger was second
with an 85, followed by Scott
Eifler with a 91.

Steve Kraus won the 16-and-

over d iv i s ion wi th a 78,
followed by Chuck Danner
with an 80 and Mark Siemann
with an 84.

Each participants played 18
holes and the top finishers
played an additional nine
holes..

last February.
Since the strike started,

Randle has been working with
his Mariner comedy and sing-
ing act that has included
pitchers Mike Parrott, Larry
Anderson, Dick Drago, Shane
Rawley and Bryan Clark, out-
fielder Joe Simpson, second
baseman Ju l io Cruz and
designated hitter Gary Gray.

There are a lot of laughs.
But his nightclub pay is minor
league income compared to
his big league salary, which
has stopped.

"I enjoy entertaining,"
Randle said. "But I love
playing baseball. There's a
big difference between loving
something and en joy ing
something.

"I think you'll find that
most big league players love
what they do. Sure, there's
some griping by some guys
who sit on the bench. But 1
think you'll find that most
players are happy to be in the
big leagues and just be on a 25-
man roster."

Even though the players and
the owners are stalemated on
the issue of compensation to
teams losing free agents, Ran-

dle is attempting to stay
optimistic.

In fact, he says he's looking '
for a settlement before the
All-Star game July 14.

"I feel l ike any day a
miracle will happen," he
laughed. "President Reagan
didn't want to get involved in
this so maybe Moses or God
will. We need some message
from somewhere to get things
r o l l i n g . H o p e f u l l y , t h a t
message is right around the
corner."

Randle was given his three-
year contract by Seattle under
the new Mariner regime of
p r i n c i p a l owner George
Argyros, a multi-millionaire
from Newport Beach, Calif.
Argyros bought the club from
its five original owners, in-
cluding entertainer Danny
Kaye, in January.

Randle expressed admira-
tion for Argyros, 43, as a
potential leader among the
owners of baseball's 26 big
league clubs.

"If I had a chance to talk to
George," Randle said, "I
would tell him it's time to
take charge of the ship.

Hftt

TriLite is more
than just a pane

in the sash.

POLVCO

Poor insulat ing properties and hi^h nunntcnani'i1 requirements of
windows has traditionally made them simply ;t pa IN in the sash

u n t i l now
For hoth new construction and replacement purposes no other
window uni t manufactured today can offer the money saving

features that Trilale Windows have
Triple insulated t*l;tss provides ;m H value ul'H.Hft Car

exceeding :tM current standards including other triple
Ulu/inl windows

Special I'VT channeled construct ion provides opt imum
insulation due to rfiivtive de.-td air space

The design of these channels makes the'I 'nl.ile
sash much stronger than wooden sashes. Tnl.i tc

windows are maintenance (ree hecatise I 'VC' is
inert to the clTects ot weathering, pol lu t ion , and

mseels.Tnl.iU- windowsvai\nol rot.shrink, warp.
or flake. These features make the Trr l .Ke wimlim*

more than just a pane m the sash

TriLite Company /•
8076th
Boone, Iowa 50036
515/432-6307
Call Collect

Polyco Windows manufactured by Trilile.

The Fifth
Street Station

Fights Summer
Inflation!

Cocktail Hour Mon.-Fn.
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m.

2 for 1 Drinks & Snacks

$1.75 Pitchers

Old Milwaukee Draws
11 a.m.-4 p.m.; Mon.-Fri.

For Softball
Players In
Uniform

1/2 Price Drinks Wed. Night
8 p.m.-11 p.m.

Must Be Wearing A Cowboy Hatl

The Fifth Street Specialty.. .

COMBAT Pitchers 1/2 Price
Thurs. Nights — Reg. Price *8.00

5n* ^* Draws
313 W. 5th

2 P.m.-4 P.m.
Carroll. IA

MrD
Highlight

MrD
Highlight


